
         

Name of the school:

Country:

Monitoring vulnerable students

1. How many vulnerable students are there in your school, as target group of our project, conforming
with project application?

2. Which kind of vulnerabilities they are and how many on each category ? (low socio-economical
level, etnics, bullyed, special needs, foreigner...) 

3. Are they participating in the program activities at school level? 
a. How many vulnerable students?
b. In which activity?

4. Are they participating in the program activities at local  level? 
a. How many vulnerable students?

In which activity

5. Are they participating in the program activities at regional level? 
a. How many vulnerable students?

In which activity

6. Are they participating in the program activities at national level? 
a. How many vulnerable students?
b. In which activity?

7. Are they participating in the program activities at European level? 
a. How many vulnerable students?
b. In which activity?

8. Did you find any difficulty in their participation? If yes, explain which one.

9. How many support- teachers/persons from your school are involved in this project for working with
these students?

10. The suport-teacher/person used an observation diary where gives some specific data about students
participation in the activities, conforming with the project tasks? If yes, give some details  about this:
how frecvently, how many observators do you have, strong points, weaknesses of using it etc...

 

      11. Have you created more instruments for their observations? If yes, which type?
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12. Which are the main observations until now, reported to these students’ participation in project 
  activities?
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